
Llama slippers $22 

  

Aloha LoveTribe,
 
Just a heads up that our 4th st shop
now has a temporary sidewalk from
4th st, though you can still go through
the "do not enter" on 5th st to park
in front of our shop.
AND ... our Pt Richmond shop is now
opened daily, adding on Mondays and
Tuesdays for this month.

Pictured in this letter are some fun
new cozy gifts at 20% off, 
password: LoveTribe.
These new items aren't online, but
you can call Berkeley 510 527 1945, Pt Richmond 510 237 1199
or 
Ashland 541- 7080695 to order. They can be shipped with a
message or picked up curbside (call when out front of any of our
shops) and some masked goddess will deliver.

Thanks for the love and orders! They are a goddesses send!
And Happy Unusual New Holidays!

    xoxo Devi



Beautiful and cozy light weight wool or felted
scarves/shawls, wool hats, slippers, Plus more favorite
gifts of Kimono hair clips, fun jewelry AND our $10 cotton
Blessed T-shirts, which can also be worn as an undershirt
to enhance and remind yourself that even in these times
we are blessed... 

 



 

 

Links to online shopping items below.



Please consider gift certificates. 
You can choose the one pictured here
or a more "traditional" gray haired
Venus without the hat and Mustache,
sorry I don't have the picture right
now. We can send to you or for you!

Fun themed gift bags ... let us help you put together a gift bag
Coziness is next to goddessness! Cashmere blend socks, wool wrist
warmers. Wrapped and shipped with your message ... Birds of a
feather, heart of the matter is heart, everyone's a star, animal nature,
gentle as a lamb ... small biz supporter!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n6duiYXv6XBWgi6M-WpAVbtURre3vJvaIwYR-kOpA7ReGBVkbnLxDBEoHzluJaCGOHPTcNURfDwD8Q3gZIazdyW5N5hp-srp4sNuVmheMdSCKMh189ZQTTGxvIsy9UcgOIbbadFJQC5VMQtNfvM60vRZ6xozlUPNZGdocvvvDqW9LNFBJyaDcW07-dm4WAOZ1meB1KgX9GdHa1wYs3VbM6xJx6vIGl6HWDWxdbnWdnzF5cBVUCu-5Zp8KVYH0jJXwomV2wTOQx4OYolHkIm5WxYWa7bHwg2A&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n6duiYXv6XBWgi6M-WpAVbtURre3vJvaIwYR-kOpA7ReGBVkbnLxDBEoHzluJaCGKly-EWdKC7RsmG4gV-QRGnAPwM0jZwwMoRxZRUAPHZy4jwy8Fwk-l2EVywm0JU6FXcHnV6W1dp6osfDONnRYh2C_zNMteY-RONA94F21hzc_Kax6aPJ0_XSfXrISo9O8HxoahR4oLPjVWXNkqqwLFuDdr6Df7i47Giv1-Z_OJ0IJx31pzKPyk60oKE4TfpNgpfP5d9QKWKdoGNqx8Reql9B1VkNSxyRt&c=&ch=


Destiny Cards
Created by my friend Sharon, that I met in San Miguel de Allende,
this deck is my favorite "divining" deck for supporting your journey
of growth, trust and ease, perfect for these times of great change. 
And everyone I've gifted LOVED them!

People Putty

People Putty created with over 30 years of
perfecting by Joe Crow, this herbal spray is
magic. My grandson Kobe, after some bang to
his body, comes asking for it for immediate
relief! As do the rest of the family for all kinds of
injuries (not open wounds) and pains. It stops
inflammation and swelling in its tracks and
speeds up recovery. 
Knees ache after a long hike?
A perfect staple for every household.

Cozy corduroy knit leggings, cashmere blend socks
Leggings (with pockets!) come in wide and narrow wales in 10 colors

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n6duiYXv6XBWgi6M-WpAVbtURre3vJvaIwYR-kOpA7ReGBVkbnLxDH4nPNYQ4wFSORv5g6go3U_RrOM7-M2cutN3-7L8tIfR2d_2E5t64Nlmz0I3oA7swGOQ0yQVpNGrtI5Y697KlpOcItDEWnFU9lMZqqyFOh_vxYDKsdAi0x_9rRIoXarIVsfw99FZh2bBwpE3Mr4jdkJwDo9jzV6uwLBib0frIM52QppD6Z3bSXW4JwcwdPV9Rmyi52P8G6HfNEK0TdC-SLsu6z1ofwziOhMBYb6tKM9-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n6duiYXv6XBWgi6M-WpAVbtURre3vJvaIwYR-kOpA7ReGBVkbnLxDH4nPNYQ4wFSzGIPWWHy6eBVb_uqiFsTHg4UKX4B5cCOZFMFRHUp3q6nLQCRSKvG9E4pr7IsbTwjdJW8R_KlWWYkZuG_2g7flHKzWP9FaaakUK3vnUthdRSUb7CFJsN7ibgSPWdsoKRURvMjwYpxB8QhIE5GlxoXAXVbko2Wg_1D3py5wJXBhHsvRF9exPo5ejWYYgjsPwMhPDoCms4-4pQCRFb--7DlbQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n6duiYXv6XBWgi6M-WpAVbtURre3vJvaIwYR-kOpA7ReGBVkbnLxDH4nPNYQ4wFS9O6BahXVJAkpksN8rZ_PtiAQr0P87Tp2yAsr0OK41bE8tmcuVnREU_7VAnyrYeFVDjgyKA_EdIysHwG86jWJqdWrYY1ggppgXe1-5nqH6mL6021DDpn9SX4yqaouCaLBCClom5aKLD0KBq3k1V6Rr5Lu5gG8HFcOS1iwHSrP-5qqQWwgwTSh5g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n6duiYXv6XBWgi6M-WpAVbtURre3vJvaIwYR-kOpA7ReGBVkbnLxDH4nPNYQ4wFS9O6BahXVJAkpksN8rZ_PtiAQr0P87Tp2yAsr0OK41bE8tmcuVnREU_7VAnyrYeFVDjgyKA_EdIysHwG86jWJqdWrYY1ggppgXe1-5nqH6mL6021DDpn9SX4yqaouCaLBCClom5aKLD0KBq3k1V6Rr5Lu5gG8HFcOS1iwHSrP-5qqQWwgwTSh5g==&c=&ch=


Cozy Cashmere ponchos/ Shawls

   Cashmere sweaters at 60% off regular retail

Jewelry a touch of beauty ... a spark of creativity

Ayala Bar and Jan Michaels 
  You can order JM ring or necklace (pictured above) over the phone

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n6duiYXv6XBWgi6M-WpAVbtURre3vJvaIwYR-kOpA7ReGBVkbnLxDMi4yZIUqa0ViL1F4h2St6b1mcQgDKdTwl3gM8Mn6-f2F_0RBvMc0xznQizKi38aJjsE-yzVP3Bcq14swAPrJPWZrvOsmUtPflmUDAb55SEaJIg7cRP22rMsbIV77RVHbuxsM8UTo9RZoAjGuuQi-j5PejFVCU_2INtgpduJDylpakiTr3qiKGfNGA7aO0SpvA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n6duiYXv6XBWgi6M-WpAVbtURre3vJvaIwYR-kOpA7ReGBVkbnLxDMi4yZIUqa0ViL1F4h2St6b1mcQgDKdTwl3gM8Mn6-f2F_0RBvMc0xznQizKi38aJjsE-yzVP3Bcq14swAPrJPWZrvOsmUtPflmUDAb55SEaJIg7cRP22rMsbIV77RVHbuxsM8UTo9RZoAjGuuQi-j5PejFVCU_2INtgpduJDylpakiTr3qiKGfNGA7aO0SpvA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n6duiYXv6XBWgi6M-WpAVbtURre3vJvaIwYR-kOpA7ReGBVkbnLxDMi4yZIUqa0VyiWaRXWPdP-w52dbJhLJBO7W901njKAU6s19YvO2NEf5gaO6_SkcDu0KB0TSBEOYBnxj5R73L8UWpRuQOxVpmwMQjjZToeM0xKbplhTQRv_A7YOGnd3SlwOX0quv1pVyt9TnxosSls8V1gxc5Fu8_hxYSJ4gDqalZ0U0vEdYUJjRMeyq0lvGZw==&c=&ch=


Our guests have loved this new shop and 2 said it is the
best second hand shop they've ever been to. Wow!

OPEN this Saturday! 
This shop is right next door to our Pt Richmond shop,
which is 10 minutes (literally) from our Berkeley shop.

 OutbackInTheTempleOfVenusSHOP.com 
                

All orders are returnable and/or exchangeable. 
They are packed using sanitation procedures.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n6duiYXv6XBWgi6M-WpAVbtURre3vJvaIwYR-kOpA7ReGBVkbnLxDIyHHZSCant4YR1S9MSBg3dtctGceTL3ZrFa65PJQkw0wfkmOl6BaTrlKiHxCv53FVU_oJ8KWlRczllF8ExKmO-UtUs6ye8fwu2JTgPDAHd0HAuVB4BmuoGJecstVQHhIDIN4BWSaLvroU2CCILceaB44QVPi12uVQ==&c=&ch=


 Berkeley Hours: 11-4ish every day 
Pt Richmond Hours: 12-4ish everyday

Ashland Hours: Everyday 12-5ish

 Outback x Library is open every Saturday 12-4 
(it is right next door to our Richmond Shop)




